The San Francisco Band Foundation will begin its tenth year of community service through performing arts when The San Francisco Gay Freedom Day Marching Band, Twirling Corps and Flag Corps step off next June for the Gay Freedom Day Parade. Since its founding by Jon R. Sims, the foundation has grown into a multi-talented performing arts organization including The San Francisco Tap Troupe, City Swing and The Vocal Minority.

During 1986 The Foundation finally achieved a long desired dream and moved into a home of its own. The Jon Sims Center for the Performing Arts at 1519 Mission Street, provides a place for lesbian and gay artists to express themselves and develop their talents. This year performing units of the foundation represented San Francisco in San Diego's Gay Pride Parade, Dallas' Freedom Day Celebration and in Vancouver at Expo. The Foundation has performed this year in Davies Symphony Hall, The Palace of Fine Arts, The Venetian Room and The Galleria Design Center. The Band, Twirlers and Flag Corps have been consistent first place winners at parades around the bay area and the foundation has given countless hours of its time and its talents to many charitable events throughout 1986.

The Foundation would like to invite you to become a member of our organization. By supporting gay and lesbian performing arts in San Francisco you will help bring a message of pride and let the greater community see that our community is alive with talent.

Please join us and help Keep Music Alive in 1987.

Each category of membership carries with it special thank you gifts from the Foundation such as concert tapes, concert tickets and the dedication of one of our "Steps To The Foundation" in your name. Please call us, 621-5619 for specific information.

YES, I WANT TO HELP "KEEP MUSIC ALIVE"

☐ *Benefactor $1000 ☐ *Sponsor $250 ☐ Supporter $50
☐ *Patron $500 ☐ Donor $100 ☐ Friend $25

*(Optional: __ My contribution is over $250. I wish to pay four quarterly installments.)

NAME _________________________ 
ADDRESS ____________________________________________ 
CITY ______________________ STATE __________ ZIP ________

☐ Check enclosed payable to the San Francisco Band Foundation

☐ Visa or MasterCard # ____________________________ 
SIGNATURE ____________________________ EXPIRATION DATE __________

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ ________

MAIL YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO:
THE SAN FRANCISCO BAND FOUNDATION, 1519 MISSION STREET, SF 94103
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This Year They're Home For Christmas

Joe Curley
Jim Henderson
Lesesne Van Antwerp
Chaz Watson

We Dedicate This Evening To Them
As we Salute The San Francisco Band Foundation's Christmas Gala

Stop by and have an eggnog on us and see Troc's Christmas decor. Sunday, December 21st, 9pm–4am. Show your concert stub for free admission, then continue dancing the night away.

You must be 21 yrs. of age with valid I.D.

Best Wishes
Supervisor
Harry Britt

Happy Holidays and Best Wishes for a Prosperous New Year

Jack and Louise Molinari
BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON AND A WONDERFUL NEW YEAR.

FROM THE STAFF OF THE BAY AREA REPORTER

B.A.R.

Best Wishes for a Happy and Healthy New Year

the women's bars...
Amelia's
647 Valencia Street
San Francisco, CA
552-7788
Hours: 4 pm – 2 am

Maud's
937 Cole Street
San Francisco, CA
731-6119
Hours: 12 pm – 2 am

557 Castro at 18th
1217 Polk at Sutter
CHRISTMAS GALA AND

ACT I

A Grand Grand Overture
For Three Vacuum Cleaners,
One Floor Polisher and
Concert Band

Master of Ceremonies

White Christmas
Vocalists—Don Johnson
Joseph Taro and Gail Wilson

The Vocal Minority

Sleigh Ride

The Christmas Song
The Lennon Sisters

Ave Maria
Vocalist—Del Madill

Winter Wonderland
S F Tap Troupe

Silver Bells

Malcom Arnold, Op. 57
Arranged by Keith Wilson

Danny Williams

Irving Berlin

Leroy Anderson

Mel Torme and Robert Wells

Franz Schubert
Arranged by Clair W. Johnson

Felix Bernard
Arranged by Eric Osterling

Jay Livingston and Ray Evans
Arranged by Jay Kast

DANCE ALONG NUTCRACKER

ACT II

The Nutcracker Suite
P.I. Tchaikovsky
Arranged by Mayhew L. Lake

Ouverture Minature
S F Flag Corps

Marche

Danse Arabe
S F Tap Troupe

Danse de la Fee—Dragée

Danse Russe Trepak

Danse Chinoise

Danse des Mirlitons

Valse des Fleurs

Please Remain For Dancing To CITY SWING

INTERMISSION
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

CITY ATTORNEY
Louise Renne

Thank You for Making San Francisco a Better City

Supervisor
Richard Hongisto

LESBIAN AND GAY BANDS OF AMERICA
CASTRO
SAN FRANCISCO'S
PARTY BAR

heisse männer
beaux mecs
hombres machos
hot men

LIVE D.J.'S: SAT & SUN NOON - 2 AM
MON. - THURS. 9 PM - 2 AM
FRI. 4 PM - 2 AM

POLK GULCH SALOON
1100 POLK AT POST SAN FRANCISCO CA.
Happy Holidays

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

JAPAN TOWN BOWL

1790 POST STREET—SAN FRANCISCO
921-6200

Le' Domino

A French Restaurant and Bar
Romantic and Affordable

Lunch, Monday through Friday, 11:30 am–2 pm
Bar open 5:00 pm • Dinner from 5:30

2742-17th STREET • SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
RESERVATIONS
(415) 626-3095
Closed Sunday

Both stores open late Friday and Saturday.

Before you go out to “party”, stop by and have dinner with us.
And . . .

We're expecting you for our
new country style Sunday brunch
from 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

at our new store at
1946 Market
only

eggs • flapjacks • omelettes • etc.
(regular menu begins at 2:30 p.m.)
The Woods
Hexagon House
Russian River, CA

ENJOY THE BEAUTY OF THE
RUSSIAN RIVER
AT THE AREA'S MOST COMPLETE RESORT

Rooms • Private Cabins
Hot Tub • Two Pools • International Gym
Patio Cafe • Buffet Dinner Nightly
New Deck & Pool Bar • Day Use
Disco Dancing Saturdays • T-Dance & Barbeque Sundays
Large Screen Video

The Woods will be closed January 4 - February 5
16881 Armstrong Woods Rd. Guerneville, CA 95446 (707) 869-0111

Greetings and Best Wishes
Sam Duca
ASSESSOR